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AUSTIN. TE:XAS

HO\\! Ol•T \VOUU) I
HAVE GATHERED ....
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"If thou hadst known, even thou, at least in this thy day, the things which belong
unto thy peace! But now they are hid from thine eyes.
For the days shall come upon thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench about
thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee in on every side.
And shall lay thee even with the ground, and thy children within thee; and they
shall not leave in thee one stone upon another; because thou knewest not the time
of thy visitation."
(Luke 19:42-44)
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FEBRUARY 1952

anJ hi.id: churcc'. I he n.1mc' on them mal-c li1tk Jil lercncc
that c.m he 'ccn 111 rclauon,hip tl' real hie: hut rather h.ne to do
"ith cert am Jillercncc' m fornh ol \\or,hip. org.in11.111on ol lenomrnatwn,. and 4L1.tlilic;ition' tor mcmhcr,hip. And the\e .ire
arrived .11 h~ taking a tc\\ \Cr'e' ol the Bihle and \landing •rn
them. 'kipping O\ cr man) lllhcr' that 'pc.1k plain!) on matter ... ot
C\Cn-da\ life: r.1cc, Clononrn.:,, d1' i'ion and ''ar.
The T exa' Herald '-'tll be pubh-hcd rnonthlv as the Lore pro·
v1dcs the fundo. It ha, no 1ub-craptwn pm:c; but 1 dMrahutcd
w1~hout .::harg.- It• pubhca11on •' made ro~1ble l->>· tht tru will
gilts of tho,e \\ho receive n
If you would lake to rccct\c future copies of The T, XJ• Herald
please 5cnd us your name nnd addrc,, at once.
Pubh~hed

Mai l Addre"
J.•". Denni>

monthly at .-'.ust111, T exa>

. .. Box 21.56 Capitol !StdtlOn, A11<11n. T na•
. Editor and Pubh•her

"Il )·e cootinul.' in mr "Ord, then arc ye my di~1plc~ indeed;
and ye shall kno" the truth, and the truth shall make vou free ...

"YE FOOLS AN..D BLIN.D"
"/fr nor afrmcl, bm \peflk, curd hold 1wr rhy P<'tl< e. for I 11111
with rht·e, and 110 man 1/iall ser 011 rhl'e ro httrr r/11·1': for I
lwn• much peopfl' in rim cit\.·· (A ch IS: 9-1 ()),

\\ hcthcr 1he 1 c:-;a, Herald con1inuc... or \\ he1her I continue a'
editor is of ihelt unimportant. Bui th••l the thing for \\ hich 1hc
Herald \\as horn 'hall not die " lremcndou'I) importanl.

lb

Ihe le:1.a-. Herald "a' born for one purpo ... e: to Cilll Amenca to
repentance. to call Au,1in to repentance, tu cal the chu ch to repentance. to call YOU 10 rcpent::nce REP!:.' f or Pl- RISH.
We in America \\Or,hip (1od on Sund.1} and to a certain c\lcnt
ab,orb \Orne ol the \la,tcr·, 'Pint ol hllOC'l). love and mere). But
during the \\eek. America v.or,hip, anothc1God. Prol1l\. and \\Ill
let lilt le interfrrc "ith the pur,uit ol them. And that. after all, i'
the main root ot W<1r: Pfl)I ih, together "11h pride. 'cc king al tcr
po\\cr. race prejudice. fear and hate. All of the'e arc evident in
our land a' "ell a' m other,.
In other \\Ord,, America i' not C hn,tian. though influenced
mighlil) b) Chri,ti.m ideal, ;md the churchc,. But our churchc'
arc nol Christian, and that i' the traucdv ol this hour. I or no one
i<> 'criou'l~ ti} ing to 'a\C .America o; th~ \\orld c:>.ccpt the church
e' and church people.
I he church kno'''· or ''•) '· that Chri't " the \\ .1)-to pc.ace,
happincs\. security, life abundant. But the church doc' not loll1m
Hi\ Wa\, Hi' command,, ur a'k it\ mcmhers lo lollo'\ them.
In lact. the church doc' not preach Hi' Wa) concerning the
\'ital mattcrs that arc tearing the \\Orld .1part. :ind doc, not care too
much about li,tcning to one \\ho doe' dare lo 'ay 1hat Chri't
really mcant tor u' to do thc thing' He 'aid do.
Con,cquentl). the church in America '' not the \ 01cc ot God,
but an echo of the voices nrnund it. \\'c do not h.a\e a Chri,tian
church m America. \\'c do h;,ve American chun;he\. ju\l a'
England has Briti'h churchc,. Ru'>s1<1 ha, \Orne Ru\\1an churchc\.
Germam has Germtm churchc<.
PC\\· ha\e d.1red to lift thcir alle1?i.rncc aho\e national hne'
hence the hard 'ledding for an) v.;rld go\ernment. Fe" ha\~
seemed to catch the practical plan Chri\t had tor a \\Orld-v.ide
allegiance that would end race prejudice. division and ''ar: the
Kmvdom of Heaven on earth, \\here the Chri\tian\ countn i' the
v.h, le \\orld: his race. manl\ind: hi' King. Je<;u'; hi, la\\: Gou's
la\\ s: hi~ flag. the CrO">'>; hi' "capon,, the 1 ruth, the Word. v. hich
i, the sv.ord of C1od.
Instead of Chri,1ian churches v.e echo life around U'>. cvolor
our Christian it· "ith our ov. n opinion' cir training and have liner.if
churchc,. con1;ervative churches. poor folk':. churchc , rich men·~
churches. northern churche~ and 'oulhcrn hurchc<;, \\ hite churche'
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lhcrl " alter .di. onl) o~r . . in: put11ng our o\\n uh•a.1 up
ag<1in't Cniu·, comma ml\. It 'tartcd in the C1arden ''' I den "hl'n
Adam ,111d Eve th,,ught their "intelligence" 'urel) pr.wed II alright
10 er1t the lorh1ddcn I rull. 1 he ,,1me 1hmg i:;oc' on tod.1) in cach of
u .... \\'c \\ant to do ril!ht. hul \\C think our "·" i1 nl!ht \\'hen c1ll
the tim1: Jc,th \Cr) plain!) 'talC'd 'omc 1h111~<1hat \~C mu\t Jo it
\\e \\.ere to he Hi' lollo\\Cf\ - thmg' man) of our preacher' do
not prc.1ch. and church member' do not hdie1 e or tr\ to do. fle11u'
tro11bl1'. f rm1mtio11, ll'Or, d1•arh.

"I or Thi''. h1·111g ig11ora11r oJ God'} rii:ht1'1Jll\11t H, and i:oim;
ahollT to e1111hli.1h their 011·11 rigl11eo11.1111•11, /11n·I' 1101 111h111iHed
rl·c11r1elrn 111110 the rig/1Tu1m111•11 of Ciod." ( Ro111t1111 I 0: :l ).

' l \\. e'en the 'car1:d 'c1en1i,i... arc 1:n me out th.at Jc'u' "a'
nght. the 'o-calkd pacilisi... \\C'rc right: "\\'c- mmt not go to \\Uf
again!''
War i,n·t \Hong •Jr fooli'h mcrcl) hccaU\C they di,covcrcd lhC'
atomic homb. If it i' "rong "ilh it, or 'en,cle" "ith II, or \U1C1d. I
\\ith it. 11 "a' \\fllng ull 1hc time, a' of cour'c it \\as v.hcn pi.n.J
he~ide C hri,t\ '"') ol lighting \Hong v.ith truth and lmc. ol tr)tn£
to kill evil \\ithout killing 1hc e"ll doer. ol wflcring rathC'r than in·
flictmg 'uflering. I he atom homb ha' mcrcl) ha\lencd men to
•he1 '1." fe,111mcnh and .i cr) ing out that "\Var mu't 'top"
hec;.U'l the} :ire afraid.
Chri't \\a' not afraid ol .tn) thinb
hut of doing "rong. ,\~
long as He v.as right .ind (O\mg. no one could hur1-rcall) hurl
Him. r he) only hurt them,cl\c'
He did no1 let thC' action' nl
other, determine H" conduct. H1' conduct v.a' the ,,,me. hccau-,e
He "a' the 'amc all the ''a) through "' the \\'ord He 'poke.
I lirml) helicvC', if Chri't 'tood in Pcr,on in \\'a,hington or
London or AU'.. ttn H1: \\Ould crv out "' He did to lhe ...,.marl"
people of His d.n 'T1• fools a11cl hlind!" C~fatt. 23: 19)
"You think ) uu'rc 'o clc\ er: going Ill huild peace 1\ i1h .1tom
bomh,, armie., and n,t\ ie ... : !,llllng to build happmc" "ith ha'c' and
v. orld marl\et' and 'phere' ol intluencc: going to huilu ...ecurit\
\\ ith po\\ er politic,.
Don't )l)ll ever learn'! HaYc ~nu lorgottcn
1917 dnd 1941 and 194~~
You \\ho 'en• \Our fine )tiung men out to kill and die in the
name ol "Libert\" .md "Chri,tianit) ·•. Wh 11 • re the re,uh' 1 HO\\
mam ol them lil' dead around the \\lHld'' \\ hcrc toda) i~ .m)
tceling ol 'ccurit\ or love or hrothcrhood" What C hrl\lian comfort in ruhh'ed citic,, homhcd \\Omen. st.tncd habic,·1
"Anti your n.1i\C thinking tha1 a L "-0 can hrmg ocace :ind
end po\\cr grabbing 1calomic,.
You 't...irc.h here .ind thcre. \OU
cha'e aero" ocean,, \ ou li~tcn to thi\ man and that. you 'earch
hool\s, Ior ll olan for peace.
"And all the time yllu rel U\c lo \Criou'I) tr) the plan I told
\"OU about and demon\lrnted hctore )Our C)C' 1900 )Car' ag,1.
You ''" \ ou arc ( hri,tian,". You huild hucc churche, and "orshio me there on C:,unda). )C'I )Oll follO\\. )ll~r O\\n \\ay' the rest
ot the \\CCI\.
" I nm the \\'11\ ! Yet ) ou folio\\ thc American \\ay of going
after riche' no mattl'r 1hc me.in' or the co,t: \OU follov. \Our O\\n
'tuhhorn \\ay ol di,iding up over C\en lit le thmg th:11 cro"c'
,·ou. lrom a piano in a church to a nalional bound.tr} line: )OU
f ollo\\ Hitler·, \\;I\ of discriminaline again'I Je\\. Nci?ro and Jap
:m1:,c: nnd \ ou tol11'" hi<. method' of 1.1king. or keeping. \\hat ) ou
v.ant v.ith the big£e't arm\.
'Tollov. \le! Where. indeed did \ou lcarn in nn word' to
drop atom bomh' on Hiro,hima') Where in mv \\ords did vou
re<1d lhe comm.mt! to keep "'c11roe\ on the hack ·,cat or acro<.s ·the
railroad !rack'? Where in m\ \\Ords did \OU find the command
to huild a church to fit ~Ol;r O\\n <>tuhhl;rn opinion'! Where in

ffi) \\Old~ do you find authorll) to ~cramhk alter million, \\h1k
million' 'llln I.'?
"You \\ant p.:.1cl.''! I hl'n tollo\\ th.: thing' that mak.: tor p.:.:ice.
You \\,101 hroth.:rhood'> lhcn tr.:.11 ml.'n li"c brother,, You \\,tilt
'ccurity and happme.,,'? fhcn worl\ 101 the ,ccurity <ind happmc''
ol othl.'r' You \\ant richc.,·1 I hen la; up lor yoursel\c' richc' in
Heaven, tor fcv, that arc nch in mone) 'hall ,cc Heaven:·

I hat i, \\hat I hear Him 'a) ing to America. It i' no I light ol
r.inC). It is from Hi\ \\'ord and H i, C'-.tmple. o~) \.\C hcliC\C Him !

Do our churc.:h member... and our prcachcr, hclic\C that j, the \\,1y
\\C 'hould .1ct" 'ot to judge lrom the \\Ord' .ind action' ot man)
ot them.
In I cx;" I 'u<.pcct that thou,:rnd, \\OU Id ri,c in arm' and !\ill
or he l\illcd hctorc the) \\Ould trc.11 .1 nMn \\ ith a black 'kin u' .1
brother, thlH1gh Jc,u, "a' not a,h,1m.:d tu c.111 them Hi' hrnther,,
"/11m11111c/1 111 \ e lr<n·e dont• it 111110 1111c 11f t/11• lea.1·1 <>/ tlr<'I<'. Ill)
hretltrt'n, 1·1· lta1'l' done it 111110 1111•." (,\.fa11. 25:40)
In America m1lliom \.\OUld fight ,ind die rather than give up
their lu\uric,, )Ct H e said. "It 11 1•t1111•r for 11 camel to Jo!t1 1hro11glr
tlw t'Yl' of a neetlh• J/uu for a rich 1111111 to <'llft'r illfu tire Ki11i:do111
of God," (~I.ill. 19:241.

'\VHA1"SOEVER IS RIGHT''
"I barg~1.11cd "•th life for a penny.
And lifo "ould pay me no more,
No m.lttcr ho" l bC'gved at evening,
Wh<'n l count«I my scanty store.
l b.1rg.1in(•d with life for a penny,

Only to leJrn, dismayed,
Th.it .1ny wagl' l h.1d asked of (jfe
Life would h.we paid."
- Jessie Rittenhou'''·

In \latthe" 20: 1-16. Jc,u, \late\ that the Kinudom of Hea\cn
1' ltl.:c ,111 hou,e.holdcr \\ho \\cot out to hire \\Ork-ers lor hr' 'inc)ard. Earl) in the mornm • h1: bargained ''ith 'omc \\ho agrccd to
\\Ork for a penny a du\ \c\cral time, later in thc dil), he hired
other' \\ ith a ~inglc promt'>e to pay them "\.\hahoevcr i' right."
At the clo\e of the d.1\ thc men first hired recciv.:d the penny
tor ,.,.hich the}' had hargained. But all the other\ reccivcd the .,ame.
a penny.
On us face. thi, \tor; 'ecm' to u., unju..i. ii'> it did to the
fir't laborer'>. \.\ho murmured again\t the hou.,c-holdcr. ·1u man\
\\a\ of thinking. thi, j,0·1 nl!ht. but Je.,u, '>ii\' to God\ \\U\ ot
thinking it i' ~ight. l hi' littlc-undcNood p;rahlc n.:cd, tu;ther
and deeper C'-amination.
Here. Jc.,u, 'lated and tllLl\lratcd a fundamental truth of thc
Kt,gdom mo,tl~ ovcrlookcd hy man. Though at fir,t gl:incc thi'
panhlc docs not 'ccm to vcril) the tact. God givcs ever) man
"\\ h;lhOC\'l!r i, right."
Yet C\ef} day ,.,.e 'cc "icl\cd men prospering .ind good men
'ullering. What " right about that'> Let U\ rememhcr, fir\!, that
God doc' not al\\uys "halancc I fi, account\ in Octoher" or yet in
th" \\Orld. as Jcw, 'hlmcd \\ith His parable of Dives and I azaru'>.
\ccond. \\e necd ll> bC\\ ar.: lest we judge C\Cl') thing a' the
\\orld judge': b} ih \\llrth in dollars or good,, Jc,u, \\,1rncd that
"a rich man can '>Carl·cl) entcr into the Kingdom of Hca\cn." It
that h.: true. and 11 " or Je'u' \\Ould not have ,o '>:11d, then \\ealth
" more often a handicao lhan a hlc"inl!.
"WhahOC\l!r i, riRltt. I \\ill pa) - you." \\'e 'l!c thc hh1ckc't
'111ncr, come to h:'u' and \\in pardon, jo) and great ,crvicc in Hi'
"-amc. "hilc othcr' ''ho nc,cr \Ira) ed far trom the '>traight and
n.irnm. go through life 'ccmingl) ignored and ill re\\,trd.:d, The
prndigal receivc, the t.111cd calf. the hard worktng cider brother.
"not cvcn a kid." Whal about that'?
Je,us '>ho"' U\ in thi\ parahll! that "'hen ,1 'inncr com.:' and
conlc"c' hi\ 'in and a'k' torgivenes~. it 1<. "right" in God\ \\ii\
ot thinl\ing (and lo' ingl to forgive and "remember hi' ,in n~
more." Wc. too otrcn, I.iii to think or toreivc a' doc' C1od Thoul!h
\\C, tO<>. la' i-.h a' much IO\C on 11 had ,'On a' .1 good llO·c.
. But pe~hap, the r~.11 lc"on Jc'u' is pre ...~ing upon Lh \\ tth
th1, parable r' onc llf f.11th. lll ac n•ptini: that "ich God h:i' to l)ftcr.
You ma) have .s 'llO .ind daughter \\hom \OU h"c d.:arlv.
\our dccp dc,ir.: lor them i' to 'end them to ~ollel!c. You a;e
"ilhnl! to \\Ork. '>acr1t 1cl' ;ind 'utter in order that thc~ ma\ ha\c
lh~ .tdhintag.: of a coll.:gc cducation.
·
·
Yct. until th<hC childrcn make up their mind' and "ill, that
collc11c i' pOs\ihle and dc\lr·1hlc. }Ou are helplc" to g1vc thcm
\\h<11 \OU long to gi.,,c.

~I.in) church lolk'>. and pcrha1h min1,tcr .... \\ould Cl>mc to
blll\\s bdorc thc\ \\OUld unite in one church, though He pra)cd
th:it "tit, y all 11ra)' bt• one.'' (John 17 .211.
1\nd million' ot ..good church mcmhcr," \\ould kill .ind die
.ind n'I\ Hcll ih.:lt rathcr than bclicvc or ohe\ Hi, commamh:
"Re11.1t 11111 eril. t11r11 the otlrt'r clt1•1·~. lm·t• 1·011;. e11e111ie\, do i:ood
to tlt1'111 that hate ro11. 1·e11i:t•w1n· 11 mine. I will n•pay" ( :\l~ttl.
5: .'9. 44, Rom. 12: 19).
I hat " the 'cat ot our trouble. It 1,0·1 more church mcmber'
\\C nccd: II " tor church mcmbcr' ll' 'cc .md believe and OBl"Y
Hi' \\a} to build peace on earth. And th.:n pa; 1hc price l)f 1h.1t
nc'' \\orld, the.: f\.inl!d om ot God on c.uth. hcrc. no\\.
I h1' i'n ·t m} ;dea or m) plan. It i, the command of fr,u,,
'lated prcll\ plain!\ in Hi' Word. \I.in\ ( hri.,tian, ha\e caul!ht it
like I- '>t.inh:) Jon·e,. Frank l ,1uh.1ch. ;\. J. \lu,tc. \funel l-c,1cr
Jl>hn H.1\ nc' H olme'>. and mam uthcr,,
It I'> the 'tor) ol thc
Glhpeh .ind thc Book of Ach. It i' thc I ruth "Repent or Pcri,h",
•· 1 am thc \.Va) Follov.. Mc."
Hut OMO} folk, prefer to Ji,tc11 tn thc man-made pl.in' nl
a Hitler 01 a St.tl1n. or a Churchill or a I ruman or a Roo,cvclt . \.len didn't \\,inl to learn th<11 the eanh "a' rnund \\hen the\ hclic\.cd it flat. hut 00\.\ thC} \CC and hcltcvc that. S~ there i' ,IH>pC
that \\C \\ill 'ome da} 'cc the I ruth that Ch mt taught and .1dup1
H1' \\ ;1\ - the onl) \\'a) to pc.ice .ind h.1ppinc".
\omc loll\s \\rite me notc ... ol '~ mpath) tor m} tailurc, 1nd
m\ t.1k1ng up \\hat. to them. lllok, like a lo,t cau,e. J an,l'er
them \\ ith Hi, \\ ord\: "W1•t•p '"'' fc11 Ill<'. hm fur yo11nt•b t 1 and
for ·o tr d1ildrt•n." ll ukc 2:1:28. I
"o thc} can't hurt mc - \\;11 or r.1cc prciudicc or po,.:rt\
or di\i\lon. or ridicule or pcr,cc.:ution. f\1r I have Him .ind hav~
wcn the I ruth.
Bui unlc" the\e folh in Aml.'1 ic,1, \.\hom \\C lovc, 1.'h.1ncc
~nd lollo\\ Hh Wa}
thcir childrcn will ¥0 marching tooli,hl;.
II bravely, out to di.: "for thci1 cou111n ": not realizinu tlrnt am thinl!
un-Chri,tlil\e \\ill eventual!} kill thc'ir c.:ountr\' a' -,,cfl ,,, them:
I he daughtt:r ma} dccidc -,he doesn't \\ant to l!O to collcec.
~chcs. ";II/ tlt1"1' thm wAe tltt• rnori/ lur .11om -bomb') 1/ra// pt•111h .ind m.1) marl) a da\ labMcr in,tcad. The '>On ma\ '>a~ hc "could~'t
11i1h tlw 111·ort!" (and atom homh'> 1\1.ttt. 26:521
~),1kc the grade" at thc uni,cr'll) and content hin;,dt • \\ ith \\ orkinl!
I h.11 j, \\ h) Chm.1 couldn't hc tncl\cd into ... ianinl! .1 rCH)· tn a .cate. The) ha\c dcc1dcd \\hat "life" had tor thcm, cithc~
lution to "lr.:e Jcru,alem'' from thc Roman .... People h;,e ll' he choo ... rng dchberatcl) M hec,1u'c the) helievcd collcl!c. for them.
lrc.: IO\ldc-trcc trom tear and hatc .111d ,in. II thi, he truc. thl•n "\\a... n't plh\lblc." I hC) h:1ve mad.: their bargain ~ith litc, and
hou~d.•1r} linc ... or form~ of govcrnmcnt arc not \O import.int. h'r Jc,u, '>a~'· m that c;~,c. H " "_right" that the} ... hould gct ju-,1
Chrl\llan' ha"e a go\ernment ol thl·ir ll\\ n: the Kmudom ol f !ca\ .
\\ h.11 the) have harg:11ncd to1. \Ince thcy have not hccn abl.: to
en .•1 pcrlcct "-ing. a perfect l:m .•ind .1 Cro" to lead thcm. and Cll01prehcnd or appreciate the good things thei1 c.irthh parcnh
cvcrla,11ng hie.
had for them 1f they had "onl) believed...
·
Such i' ( hn,t\ message to a mad \\Orld. Oh. America' Oh.
So it i' \.\ith \Ou \\ho arc ill or povert} ~trickcn 01 lru,trated
Church that call\ ihclt Chri\tian! I leilr .ind heed Repent. or ) ou or unhapp\. You have rcc.:eivcd real!\ \\hat you have ..,cttlcd for".
go thc \\a) ol all other, \\ho have rl!lu,cd H1., \\ .1\- to de,. and th.it is all )Ou "ill get until you make a nC\\ bargain \\Ith <Jod.
Iruction.
0

!TURN TO PAGE 7)

PAGE THREE

' I

IS • • •
THE POWER OF IOIJ
TRllNSFERllllE1
EXACTLY AS HE PREACHED IT UNDER THE BIG TENT

IS I Hl~ POWER Of· CJOD IR\ '">Ff RABU fnm1 one peN)n to another
\\ho .. 1,0 "anb to delt\er human it} > Do.. , C1od·, plm er e\er die or p.1" from thi'
earth'?
When Elijah had tini,hcd hi' \\Ork \\a' the pO\\er of C.iod in hi' hie tra11'fcrahle
to Eli,ha, the ) oung man ''ho had heen follo" ing in hi' foohtcp,·? Did [li,ha recei\ e
and u'c the douhlc-portion ol Elijah'" 'Pirit and po\\ er he a'ked tor?
What ahout the po\\cr ol the aplhtlc,,
the earl} 1.hurch and of mcn 'uch a' Peter.
Paul, John Stephen. Philip'! b it available
to u., in th" ~eneration: i' 11 tram.fcrahh: to
u'?
Whe c ' he PO\\C of C.iod toda) '!
fH IS JS \ ':>TOR) of C.1od·, o" n proof
that H1-, ptmer ot dcli,crance is tran,fer
,1hle. a -,tory of the trnn,tormation ol a 'h~.
una<.\uming, hack\, a rd I arm boy into :i d)namic. miraclC-\\ orking prophet of God
\\ho dared to hclic\e he could a'k for. get
and u'e a double-portion ot pO\\ er \\ hich he
had <occn in the life of Elij,1h.
Elisha \\a\ plo\\ing one day \vhen the
lamou' l-11jah came -.triding h). a m,111 \\ho
had God', pm,er a' fc\\ men in hi,tory
ha\e had II. Elijah 'ensed the dedicated.
con.,ccrated life and great f.iith 'moldering
in the \l)Ul of thi' b.1cl; '' ood' ho). He had
been looking for !>Omconc to \\horn C.1ml
could tran,fer hi~ pO\\Cr. God \\ hi,pered,
"This bo) ha' the faith to dare and docast )Our m.1ntle upon him."
Quickl) Elijah jerked off hb mantle'' hich hc had U\ed as a '>} mbol of God\
po"er-and ca\I it over the -,houlder' of
young r1t .. h.1 \\'ithout a \\Ofd he turned
to leave.
Eli\ha cried. "Whoa," to hi' oxen. With
one hand on the mantle and reachine "1th
the other t1mard the prophet he said~ "Ju\'
let me go home, di.,po'c ol m} farm tools
and oxen; I \\ill then ki\\ :\lama and Pap;1
goodb)e ,md \\Ill go \\ith )OU."
What a po"erful, dramatic. touching
\Cene-)ct ho\\ ,jmplc and child.like. He
immediate!) accepted the challenge. He did
not quC'>tion, nor hedge. nor delay. " I \\ill
go.· \\as h1., an\wer.
AS El !SHA follo\\ cd Elijah he di~
cr vercd the ~ecret that made him a dclherer
ol hi~ people: the 1pirit of (iod in lti1 lift•.
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"And Elijah took his mantll.'. .md
"rapp.-d 11 togethc·r. .ind •mott· thl•
".ucrs, .md the>' "er(' di\ldtcd hithl•r .md
rhuhc•r, '0 .is they t" o "cnt ovl.'r on dry
ground. And 11 cam(' to pas\ "hen thl·y
"en· J.lOnl.' over, Th.it Elijah s:ud unto
El"h.1, A.,k "har l .,h,111 do for thee, Ol'·
fore I be• taken ·'"•'>. from thl'<'. And
EJi,hJ •.11d, l pray thl·c. let a douhle
ponion of th> spirit iw upon me. And
hi.' <aid. Ihou h.ist .1'kc·d .1 hard thing:
"'" •·rtlwlc,s, if rhou Wl· me "h('n I
am t.1kt-n from th('(', it 'hall bC' so unto
thee; hut if not, it ,h.111 not bC' so. l\,..d
11 c.unt• to p.i-s. a' thq 'till "ent on and
talked, that, behold, thl'rc appean•d .1
ch.uiot of fire. and hor'l'., of fir!', and
part('d tht·m both .1'under; and El1ph
"l'nt up by a "hirl "ind into hC'an•n.
And Fl1sha s.1"· it, .md hC' criC'd, Ol)'
f.uhc·r, my father, thl' chariot of J,r.t<'I,
a:ld thl• hor•emen thc·rcof. And he s.1w
him no more; and hl· took hold of hi.,
o" n clothe.,, and rent tht•m unto pien·'·
He took up also th1· ni.mtle of Elij.1h
that frll from him, ;tnd "c-.nr back. .md
stood by the· bank of tlw Jordan; And hl'
took thl' mantle of El1j.1h . nd smote the
watel', .ind .aid. ~'h<'r<' j, the Lord God
of F.lij.1h? and wh('n h(' .11,o had smitt('n
th(' w.ttl'rs. the' paMl.'d hither and thithl•r;
and f:li,h.1 -.cnt ovt'r."

Al'o he 'oon learned that C1od "a' grnng to
tran,late Uijah. He determined he \\Ollldn't
let the prophet out of hts ''ght. Elijah te,ted
him in many "ays h) tr) ing to -,hake him
off. But l~lisha \\Ouldn't shake.
From time to time Eli,ha had the priv ilege ol "11nc"ing great miracle, performed
b) Elijah through God'.; pirit. H e kne"
11ho of m.tn} other great miracle' the pro-

phct\ lallh had \\rnught e\cn helore hi-.
meeting \\ith him out in the field.
Hl' knl'\\ of the d:t) \\hen l:lijah h.1d
'inglchandedl) challenged all ol the fabc
prophet\ (lf 1... racl ltho'e \\ho pre,1ched
hO\\ men 'hould live hut \\ho "ere themo,el\e, lull ol unhclic!J. He told them that
the} 'hould huild .1n altar and call upon
their C1od to an\\\er h' fire. He \\ould do
like\\ i'l' C\cept he \\ ~luld call up1111 the
Lord. "I he God that nn"' ercth h) tire Jct
him he (1od."'
All da} the fal,e pmphel\ \\ent through
their relig1oll\ ccremonie' but \\hen C\ening
had come no fire had I .dlcn. Elijah 'tepped
up. huilt .m altar in the name ol the 1 ord.
tu-ned h1' face tO\\ard heaven and pr.1)ed.
Sudden!) fire came 'treaking do\\ n from
hea\en. con\uming the '>acrifiice and even
the altar. ·1he people tell on their laces
cr~ing. "I he I ord! He i' God. ·1he I ord!
He i' God! ..
• I mte1t R1111 In Hi\/on

Wh -rcupon Ehiah 1umped to hi' fl!et. r.m
up on top of Mt. Carmel. fell do" n on the
earth put hi\ head het\vccn his knee' and
began c.1lling upon God to ,end r.1in upon
the earth. There had heen no rain tor lort)t\\O lonl! month'>. While he praved he
directed -hi\ \Crvant to g(i near thl -,ca and
loo!; tor sign of rain. l.ioon the \ervant returned declaring there
a cloud forming
out ol the 'ca hut he had nC\Cr 'een one
like it helorc. "It is like ,1 man·, hand," he
..aid.
B' th" 'ign ol ..a man·, hand. Elijah
knC\\ ( 1od would deliver Hi' people I caping up he told Kin i' Ahah he had helter
ect in h1' chariot and dri\e into IO\\n, .18
~ile' 11\\:t). ii he e\pccted not to get \\Cl.
lor there "a' a rain coming.

"ii'

I he l\ing la,hed hi, Ar.1b1.in hoN!\. the
fa,le\t in .ill 1'ntcl, .md the\ raced JO\\ n
1hc hill and out ncrn" the piain, "ith him
tO\\:trd Jczn:el. In the meantime the ~pint
of the lord ";i., 'till upon Elijah . \lea\tiring the dl\tance to Jeuccl 11n<l tightening the
,;i,h ol hi, m.mtlc he hcgan the mo't lamou' run m Bible hi,tor) .1 non-,top
race bcl\\ecn .1 m.m .m<l fa,t hor'e' for a
di.,tancc of 18 mile,. Ahab h.1<l a hcad·'>larl
an<l ''a, I,1r in the h:;i<l ''hen .111 o f .1 ... u<ldcn he hcar<l a "'1,h ! .mu there ''cnt
Elijah! ,\, the 'un \\a' 'mking O\er the
v.e-.tern rim Elijah '"CPI into Jctrecl mifl!,
ahe;td ol 1he lo.ing. Elijah " the v.orld\
ta\le\I cro'' country runner.
One da.,. Elijah and Flt\h,1 v.cre about to
cro'' tWe~ the river Jor<lan. I here was no
hmlgc or hoat. Suddenly Elijuh whipped oft
hi' mantle .ind \nrntc the \\alcr' right an<l
lelt Belon.! the a\loni,hc<l eye' ol Eli,ha
the \\aler' rolled baclo., the riH:r hcd he·
came dr) l:Jround .md l:lijah 'aid. "come
on ." fhey crn"ed over tlr)'hod.
l HF.SF ure 'ome ol the miracle' that
imprc,,ed fli,ha, ,11mng hi, 'oul .ind in·
'pi ring him to Jc,ire GoJ', po\\ er in hi'
life.
\\'hen l"liJ.ih l.;ne" i1 ''a' time tor God
lo 1r.1n,la1c him he ..,1.;cd rJi,ba 10 make a
J.i,1 reque't. EJi,h.1 "'" prep.ired. He .... ud .
.. l cl a double portion of th\ 'Pint he upon
me." Elijah told him hi' n:4uc't \\ould he
granted upon one condition. He mu't he
prc ... ent ''hen he ""' tr;m,latcd an<l 'l'C him
go up.
The da} Elijah v.,1, tran.;J,1te<l EJi,ha "a'
there 10 'l'C it. He ''"' ,1 'lrangc thin!:? hap.
pen : A' the prophc1 \\cnt up IO\\ ard heaven
an tmscen hand '>lipped hi, mantle ol I hi\
'>houlder, .ind 'en1 11 plummeting IO\\ ard
the earth.
Elisha picket! it up and \\all\ing over to
the Jor<lan rivi:r he "1i<l. "Where\ the Lord
God of Elijah'!'' When hi: 'mote the water'
right anti ldt "' Elijah had done the) parle<l
and he \\alked over on dr) ground.
Some young prophet... ''ere \\ alching
from a hill top. When 1he) ,,m thi' \Cene
the) cried. ''He\ £01 the pO\\Cr ol Elijah!
He\ got 1hc poY.er ol t:hjah!"
He found the p1mer of God i' tr.111,lerahlc.
And ....ignit 1canth. Eli,h.1 di,C1l\cred
He could \fl/rt \\here rlijah e11</t>d,
He could do in hi' h1•gb1111111:,
\\hat Elijah had dune in hi~ 1•m/111r?.
He could do 11ow,
\\'h.1t FhJ.1h h.1d done then
I L ()f D I 0 Rb\ D .1'111ut Ehj.1h and
f.h\h,1 and de,ire to live hacl.; there in their
d<l\ "Jov. I kno\\' there i, 'ome1hing he1er
for me. I c:m \Cl' th<1t e'en '" Eli,ha captured. h) faith. a uouhle-por11on of Elijah-...
'pir11 cnahling him to perlorm l\\ ice :1\
man} miracle,, 'o even you and I C<tn ha\'c
the pov.i:r of Gild tran\fened 111 m that
\\a\ in u\e centurie\ ago. Pm,er to believe.
pm,cr to C\crcise our faith. po\\cr to heal.
pO\\er IO deJi\'er mankind. rhat pO\\er i'

:nailable and tran,lcrable Ill u' in thi, ou1
da\ and generation .
. The SlOf\ of Elijah and ni,h.1 i, the
'>tor\ of the ·church in the lir~t centun and
ol the church in the '" cn1ieth centur~". Elijah is a t~ pc ot the early church that h.1d
\Uch poY.er that \\C ollcn lccl i, too grc:ll
to tie available to u,, F.li ... ha i, n t) pc of
the church in our d.1\ tor he heltcH.·d he
could ha\e a double . p~rtion of hi, ma,tcr·,
'pirit and that God \\ould tr.in,fer it to
him .
fhcre arc tho'e ol u, "ho believe '' c 100
<:an have \\hat the apo,1Jc, and the earl)
church had and more 101). l·or one thing
the need is gre;11er to<la} . than bacl\ there.
Abo we arc hungry for ''hat the;. had. And
at last God i, transferring it w U\. We arc
taking hold of that power and it i' talo.ing
hold ot m 1'.o longer are v.e ,hv. had..v.ard.
pov.erle~' tollo\\C;, of Jc\U\ \Ve lecl the
\pirit of Go<l in our ... ouf,, in our mind' and
ht1dies. JU\t a\ men hlo.e Pell!r and John and
Paul felt it. With thi' great vi.,itatinn ol
God\ po" er \\ c arc going over the e.1rth
delivering people \\ho ha\e lo>t their laith.
people "ho arc I ru\lrated .ind torn b) inner
conflict\, people \\ ithom peace of 'SOUi,
peace of mind. health or h.1ppinc .......
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Ne" s of di>turb.mn.~' .tnd de,.
truction o( priv.lt<' propl•rty continued to folio" lhl.' 1r.11I of dw
;e1bal1onal preacher from N.11.lrl'lh
as he breaks law, and t·u,10111' r111h1
and left, .md, •o f.lr, \nth im·
pumty.
The la te;t dam.1gl.' ".l, r<'pOrt<'d
by neighbor. of .1 promin1·.n1 c1t1·
zen of thi' city in "ho,t· hou'I:'
Jesus ":is .l "eek-end Jo:Ul''>t. At·
tracred b, hi' r<'pua•d po" •·r to
heal the sick. hundrN.h thron,.;t·d
about the hou•e :and t·hok;·d th••
entrance".

Un:ible Ill re.lch tlw dnt>r, four
men be.1ring .lnoth<'r, ••1·k '' ith th1•
palsv. mountl'd .i l.idd1•r .ind .,,._
tually ton• up th1• roof a11d h•
means of rop•" Jo-.. .. n·d the ,,cJ,
m"n '; bed into the room b,•lo".
It ;, r('ported th.1t h1· -...1lhd out
bt('r c.u·rving hi> hl'd.
l'."o sui1 for damagl·> or for bn•.1J...
in·;: and entering had be('n fill·d
against 1he ml'n late tod.1~. '\X.h<'n
intervie" ed, th•• o-.. n•·r of th<' houw
smiled and rcpli;•d. "Oh, "h.11 \ .1
roof beside .1 lifo?"
and real ('•rate men 111 this ,.;,, .1n·
But ju;1 •he ,,mw honw owru•r,
concerned. H rhi• thing kN'P' up,
110 man\ roof will b(' ,afo.
Th(' C.1p<'~11 wm Chron1cl1•.
Junl' 22. A. D. 28.

ELIJAH S GREAT \tl'\,ISl RY ~till ~ur~
~oul bu Eh.,ha ~tir' me c\.en more. Eh'ha \\anted the spirit of God that moved
Elijah. He \\anted it ~o he too could roll
ba_c k the v. a1er:. of Jordan, challenge l\ing ....
nmc the dead and deli\er his people. He
\\anted more 1han Elijah had- Iv. ice :h
much-a double portion.
• With this po\\er Elisha \\Cnt out and pcrlormcd more than t\\ice a' man) mir.1cle,,
He had made a double-portion consecra.
tion and God enabled him 10 pcrlorm a
douhl..:-poriion ot miracle'),
Ill)

He laced harder situation' than Elijah
did. yet he conquere<l. When Elijah \\:t' .11
the "idow\ house and \3\\ her faced \\ 11h
the prospect of a failing 011-supply he c1rn1 ·
manded the oil to be sustained lor her.
[li,ha\ 'iimilar case wa' harder. A preach er\ \\ido" W:ll> faced with the prospect ot
'cemg her l\\O sons sold into slavery to pa~
her dead husband's debt~. Eli~ha command
cd her to take her pot of coolo.mg oil and
\tart pouring.As long as there v.a' an empt~
vc,sel and as long a' she poured the oil
flO\\ed She then had enough oil 10 sell and
p.1y 011 the creditors.
Whatever Elijah did, Elisha did I\\ ice ..,
much. That is v. ha1 he a~kcd and helie\ cd
for-that 1' \\hat he !!Ot.
• Who h Eli\ha?
Who j, thi~ )Oung Up'>lllrt?
\\hat manner of man is 1hi' that ask' for.
geh and u,e, double-portion poY.er? Ho"
did he recei'e this pm,er'!
• F.li1ha 1\'l11· a you11rt ma11 11 ho 1re111 al/ rhc'
wm• from hil' hef!i1111i11(!.
\\hen Elisha threw his mantle over hi~
shoulder' he made an in'>tant decision. He
made a clean and complete break \\ ith
even·thing that stood in hi\ Wa) He lelt no
attraction~ at the old homepl.1ce. He, there
fore, could never return to thing' he did
not leave behind.
He had no que~tions to a~i.. Elijah. He
'' ent \\ ithout questions. without rc\ena11on.
\\ithout dcla)'.
In 1hi, he 1s like Jc,u, and in rurn liki: .1
child. /fr \imply helien•cl wirhout qucl/1011i111!.

.\l,1m people have <1sked me \\hat i, the
'ccrct behind God·., po,, er in m) hie. \\hen
I tell thi.?m the~ do not belie\'e me. The\
lhmlo. it i' some ,1range. m~stenou, pm\e r
not available to man) people or that I ''·•'
horn under a <>1gn
The ansY.er i' so simple the) \tumhle at
i1. It i' "impl) this: I believe God lilo.e a
child believe, Him. I ha\e no que,tion, in
m) mind .1hout Him. I accept Him '" He "
.ind \\Ouldn't chanQe Him if I could He
'uih me lo .1 T. I il~l so simple .tnd un~om.
plicaled 1ha1 complicated people c;mnot under,1and me. I offer pra\ ~r to Gl1d IM the
'ick and e\pect Him to answer me. I preach
lhe gospel of Bible deliverance and e\pec1
Him lo confirm it with '\ign, folio\\ in I!·· I
buy the biggN tent and e;pect Him t~ fill
it \\ ith people ''ho need deliverance. J pre0
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'"If all) lllC/11 II'/// CO//IC after 11/(', let
him de11y hi1melf, a11d take 11p hi.1 cross
dail.1'. a11d follow "''"" l.11ke 9:23.

\1any ot us, instead ol following Jesm.
.ire demanding that He tollow us. Instead
of becoming Hi., loyal disciples, we ti) to
make a Baptist or Methodist or Southerner or American or a w hitc man of Him.
Take the c:"c of Deacon Jones. As he
wa~ dozing over his Sunda\ 5chool lesson
one Saturda} night bclor~ 1hc fireplace.
the'e \\Ords sttod out bctorc hun. ··Behold.
I \land at the door ;ind l\nock: it am man
hear my mice, and open the door.·, "'ill
come in to him, and ''ill ... up w 1th him.
and he w 1th me." (Re' . 3:20).
Was that ,oft knock 'omconc at the
d~or >or onl) the 'creen thumping in the
w md'. Or had he been dreaming? He rou,ed
from his comfortable chair and went to
the door. A' he thrc\\ it open he gasped in
<1ma1emcnt. fhere stood one like unto the
Son of \fan in flowing "hitc robe. His
lace shone in the firelight and his eyes
"ere deep and sad and loving. Jones u~h
crcd him in and they shared crackers and
milk before the fire.
. The Deacon did not \lccp much that
night. 1 ong after he had shown his guest
10 the spare room, he lav awake in the
darl\ncs\ remembering the. visitor's words
to him:
"I know //ry "ork 1 mul t/11· /ahour. a11d
tlr_\ pt1ti1•11ce, and /um 1/;011 ca11.1·1 not
hear tht'm h'hich art• l!l'il: and thou ha.H
trfrd thl'm 11 hie h 1a1 tht'y art• apmtles ,
a11d are not, aml luut fo1111d the mlian:
A ncl Ira\/ home, C11ul hast patie11ce, and
for 111}' 1u1111e.'s sa/..e. hast laho11red. cmd
hmt not fainted. Sc•ve.rtheles1 I lune
wmewhat against thc·e. became tlro11
hmt lc•ft thy /int Inn•. Rememhu therefore• from wlrenn• them art fallen, emd
r1•pc•nt wul do th1• f ir.H work.1; or else I
ll'il/ come 11nto thee quicf.:fr, and will re11101·e thy candle1tick out of lri1 place,
e,tc<'pt thou repent."

What had Jcsu' meant'! Jones could not
remember any great 'in in his life. He had
hccn a Deacon for 20 years. he taught the
men\ cla\s in Sunday School and never
mi~'ed a service. He tithed. gave to mis'ions, lived at peace "ith hi\ fellows. tried
a-. best he knew to be a Christian. Of cour\c
there h<td been mistake.. , little angers. sins
or omi..~ion, hut nothing that he hadn't
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<1skcd forgivenc'' tor. He wa' puulcd
\11Sgiving., lclt Jone, ne-..1 morning \\hen
he started proudl> ol I to church '~ ith hi-.
distingubhed guest.
··You'll enjoy Wlmh1pping at First
Church." he said. It is the finest in the
cit) and cost $200,000.00. I he organ alone CO\t 520,000.00; We have the hest
people in IO\\ n a' our member\, And a
great minister!"
"Ye shall knoll' 1/1<•111 h') tlwir fruif\",

his companion said quietly.
"Oh. our., i' a \\Orkin!! church", the
Deacon defended. "We g,I\~ 1.000.00 to
mission' la<,t )Car. \\C h:l\e 11 living link

"In the Twenueth Century ...tr will
be dead. the 'caffold "ill be dcJd,
do'Vllas "ill be dead; m;in will live. He
will po'sc'~ '"mNh1ng higher than all
these - a great country, rh..- "hole Nrth
and a great hope, the "hole hl..1nn.''
\." 1ctor I fogo.

m1Ss1onar} in China. and our "omen have
worked hard collecting old clothes and
canned goods tor the sutlering people in
Europe \1ost people think they have already given indirectly through income ta\es that the go\.ernmcnt spends lor relict.
But. we've got to stop Communi,m. of
course so I suppose 11 i' \'-Orth 11. Hut I can't
sec \\hy the} don't get out .ind \\ork for
their own living like \\e do m Amcnc:1."
The ~faster looked at Jones and slow Iv
replied. "What.m<'l'a y1• 1.-n11lcl 1'1111 1111•;1
.1ho11ld do to you, do y1· t•1·1•11 .so w them:
/or thfr is th<' law a11cl tlw proplr1•1.1."

Their bu' came ju,1 then and the~ boarded it. ·1 o his disma). Jone' 'aw hi' guc...1
walk to the rear ...cat. " Herc". he rcmonscrated, "\Ve arc suppo,cd to '>It up I ront.
fho ...c back 'iC:tl\ an.: lor ·l\11tgef\''.
"Om• i1 your I at ha, 11/I 11 11re hrethre11"
.. \Veil. ma} be "c arc But we mu't not
endanger our \\hitc \Uprem<1cy b} mingling with them. rt \\C did thev \\Ould he
marr} ing our daughter'! I don :t believe in
mistreating 1'cgrocs. hut think the> will he
happier if the} \l:l> in their place "
"/11as11111cl1 (If VI' h<ll'<' c/0111' 111110 011t• of
tire least of thne, 11n• hrl'fhre11, w• hll1·c·
done it 111110 mt>."
·
.

In much chagrin, Jones lound ;i scat
ju't in front ol the Jim C ro\\ 'e<tt and sat

I

unca'>il~ until the}
reached the church.
Glancing sidewa)s at hi-. '>trangc gue\t he
noted for the fir'>t time that the Master\
skin wa!> a!> swarthy as an Arab or as one
tanned by tropical :.un. And he had alwa)'
thought of Jesus a!> being \\h1tc 1
As they alighted from the hus and walked
tlward the church the) '>a\\ \\<Cit drc,,cd
men and \\-Omen gelling out of long sleek
car\ and going in the arched doorway. ·1 he
men wore diamond'> and reluctant!) di,.
carded e\pensive cigars at the marble 'tep,.
\\.'omen \\ere drc.,-.ed in tur., and Je\\cr....
Jone' had an awkard moment at the
door a' his campanion lllrned at the
top of the steps and declared loudl~:
''Woe 111110 you rich! It fr eU1ier for ti

l
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camel to r:o throw:h the 1•y1• of a 111•ecll1•
them for a rich man to ellfa i11to thr
Kin~dom of Hearen!"

This outbur:.t 11 as met '' ith rai,ed C) ehro11' and tolerant smile' as the \\Cll groomcd multitude \\icpt pa't this "radical''
and through the frc.,cocd doors.
Faultlcs,ly tailored u'her<,. each 11ith .1
white carnation in his lapel. guit.lcd the embarrased Jones and hi' gue\t to the rear
... cat. handed them p•ogram<, and eyed '' ith
evident misgivings this brown skinnl·d
'!ranger in hb Oriental robe,.
lhe organ prelude 'welled and rumbled through the high celled sanctuary. then
'ank to a murmur and the "'hi,pcnng
around them cea.,cd. The black gow ncd
choir marched m Dr. Upton. immaculately
groomed in winged collar and tail,, \Umptou,ly led. "ith degree' from Yule and O-..lord, the pride ot all the congregation. took
his place on the platform. Jone' turned to
to 'ec if his guest \\ere proper!~ apprcciathc
ol their great S 15.000.00 a ) car mini,ter.
Jesus studied him thought full).
The organ swept them to their feet and
the~ sang the Do-..olog). Jone' could hear
the \ht,ter\ full. rich voice hc\iclc him.
T hen the} bowed \~hile the mini,tcr\ mu,ical \'Oice flo\\ed out O\'Cr the congregation
in an eloquent prayer. He co\'ered the u,u,11
ground: remembered President. Congrc".
U'\O. America World Peace. bu,ine"
leader'>. m1'sionancs. and put in a lew
words for the sick and needy. It wa., as
good a\ the Deacon had ever heard. He
hadn't left out a thing. Jones gl;mced 'lyly
at his companion and saw deep. ';1d lines
on hb quiet lace.
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'c\t <..1mc the .inthcm h) the choir ''ith
\Ir' Riehl} carr) mg the 'olo. Her voice
had .1 I me range :ind 'he \\a' beautiful.
With pride Deacon Jones 10~11\ed at hi!>
guc,t and noted ''1th ,h,1mc that he -.cemcd
1 <l't ,l\leep!
'o" Dr. Upton "a' 'pcal\ing. His \Cf·
mon' \\ere al\\a}' 'tudiou~I) prepared. up
10 the minute, and never mer l\\ent) minute, long. 1 he Deacon \\a\ 'oon lo-.t in
plea,ent reverie and pride O'l.CC their mag.
n1ticicnt church .ind tine mimi,ter. He
caught a fc\\ familiar phra\C\. Dr. Upton
''a' recounting 'ome of hi' \\ilr C\pcricnccs
telling ho\\ God had helped hi' 'quadron
''ipe out the to\\n ol I iege \\ithout the lo"
ot .1 '>inglc American. I atcr he heard, "We
mu'l 'tamp out Communism. - \\e mu~t
be prepare<.! - train our 'oung men-God
ha' given u' the atom homh-must uphold
<lemocracy mal.e the world safe for C hri<.tianit}
<lcccncy. peace!"
I he 'ermon rose in graceful curves to
the clim.I\. "Go<l ha' r.liscd up America
lor thi' hour. Shall \\e let the Communi... tic
hor<.Je, hlacl. out llUr ( hri,tian ci\ ilization.
or ,h,111 \\C ri'c up in our might an<l "ipe
out th1' <levili,h 'courge t rom the face ot
the earth, a' Da\iid ,fc\\ Goliath. a' Jo,hua
lk,tro\ cu Jericho,,,, C1cn. \lacArthur licked
the Japane,e! C'hmt call' for men! \\'ho
Folio''' in hi' I r.1inT
Dr. Upwn linished m triumph and 'at
do\\ n '' iping his bro\\. \ 'uhdue<l rustic
'tirred through the ... anctuar), a' though
the audience had ,1fmo't hur'l into .1pplause
hut had thought helter of it and \Uh,titute<l
no<lding of hea<l' in,tcad.
With par<lonahlc pri<lc Deacon Jones
turne<l to hi, guc't. I he Mu,tcr's head ''a'
hm\ cd an<l tear' rolled lkm n hi, checks.
fhe sermon ha<l evident!} touched him
dccpl).
The) \\Cre '''cpt out nt the huil<ling on

booming "a\C\ ol 'oun<l t rom thl· organ
and vi-;iting neighhor<, .111 around. Jc,u,
\\a<; quiet o~ the ~a\ to the Deacon\ home
and throughout the. c\ccllcnt dinner :I.Ir,,
Jone~ had ~ta)e<l home to prepare. He
'ecme<l to ha\c little appetite. in<lccd almost choked on the roa~l that the Deacon
had paid :S.t.00 tor.
After a good nap Jone' got a ... n.1ck from
the retrigerator <tn<l \\ent 10 call h1' £Ue,t.
"We'll have an e,1rl) 'upper an<l go to
the evening \Cn ices. Dr. Upton i' preaching on "A Chri'1ian Peace". I'm \Un.• \OU
"ill cnjo) that."
·
The <,ad. dark eyes held Jones' gaze. At
last He said, .. rhe \\'Ir\' of pcact tltn know
not." .. Then· iJ no pcac<', 1<1itIt tlte I .ord,
unto the wic/..('(/."
Dr. Upton i.., the most consecrate<.! mm
istcr I have ever l.nown." dclen<le<.l Jone,
"He knows the Bihle <loc' lot\ of vi,iting
and ha' taken in 50 nC\\ memhcrs thi, year."

"If "e are tC'mptcd to m.1kt· "ar upon
another nation, we shall r('m<·mbC'r that
we are s<>eking to dC'stroy an elC'mcnt or
our 0" n culture, and po~ ..1bly ih mo,t
important element. A~ long .1\ "ar i)
regarded as "ickcd, it "ill alw.1y\ have ib
fascination. Whrn 11 is look('d upo.."l .u
'ulgar, it will cease to bc popul.1r."

------------O'm Wi~:._j
,\ ot <1·erymw that w;etlt, l..ord, I ore/
shall enter into tht• l\i11gc/0111 of l/ea1·t•n,
hut he rhm docth the will of 1111 I mlll'r
1.-lw is in Hcm·t•11 .''
"There h no church in t1mn that <Joe~
more \\Ori\ than our... " the Oe<1con replied.
"We have no man-made creed. Onh ( hri,1
i' our Creed. We arc the true church. I
don't knO\\ what more \\C could do than
we are <loing."
"If 11111 111a11 do 1111· will. lw 1/1<11/ /..11ow.

" \VHATSOEVFR IS RIGHT"
'ROM ·ACE 3)
to rccc1\c "\\h,11,ocver i' right" in His C)es. not your O\\n, and
until ) ou h.nc enough faith in Go<l\ goodne,., and pm' er to care
for )OU a' )OU \\Ould for a hckl\cd 'on or daughter ''ho \\Oul<l
'let \Ou help them."
l he rca-.on \\C rcce1\.e '>O htllc from God 1s hccau'e \\C rcfu,c
to permit Him to give ll' the "good thing, He hath prcoare<l for
tho'c \\ho love Him." "Ye h:ne not because re ask not."
Ho\\ ol tcn do \\C '·I}. "Oh, nothing good lil\e that could
e\cr happen to me.": ·• I hat\ too good to he true.": "I don't 'UP·
po'e I'll ever he \\ell." etc. \Ve have ..,clllcd'' for \\hat \\e ha\C
recei,c<l. ,\ nd God 'a)' that i' "ri11ht."
rhc \Ouls \\ho li\e in the Kingdom of Heaven here. arc thO\C
lahorer' \\ho have not limited C1od hy their O\\n limited thinking.
fhev hclievc in Godo; l!OOdne" and in His abilil\· to "do more
tha~ '"e arc able to a\k ~r thin I.." They arc "illing ·to leave resulh.
pay. benefits. to God. knowing that God\ idea of "right" i' ... o
much better and hi~'gcr than our O\\n, Free from doubt and tear
and \elfi<,hnc\\. they worl\ gla<lly an<l arc not surpri'>c<l \\hen God
treat' them \\ell.
II 'ou arc 'ick right nll\\. it i' becau~c ) ou do not helicve

I/.. 11<m thy wur/..s, that thou art 111·11hrr
cold nor hot: I would thou W<'rt cold or
hot. So then, becmoe thou art l11ke1i·urm,
wrd neither cold nor hot, I 1rill !>Pllt' thet•
0111 of m\' mourh. Beco11.H' 1fro11 wye~t.
I c1111 rich. a11d increrued with g0<n/1, ancl
/ia1•t• need of 11othim:: am/ k11011 e't not
that thou art wretched, and mi!>ernblt'.
am/ poor, and blind, and nakec/: I cn11111t•I thee to huy of me gold tried i11 the
fire, thar thou mayelt be rich; and ll'lrit1•
rainment, rhat thou 11111ye11 he clotht•tl
and that tire shame of thy 11a/..ec/11e11 do
not appear; and anoillf thint• t'\'t•.1 11·11h
ere1efre, that thou mort'.1t ~a. A 1 1m1111·
,;~ I Im e. I reh11/..e an;/ clu11ten: he
011.1· there/ore. and repent"
With that the strange vi<.itor wall.cu off
acros' the tracks. leaving Deacon Jones
\tan<ling on his \\ide porch, ga1ing alter
him. He heard the ma>ter '>aying 'adly to
h im~cl f, "I lu•.1 hare rejected me. rlrat I
1fw11/d not rule 01·er t/r('fn."
rhc Deacon never forgot the nhhing he
~ot al the men·~
brothcrhoo<l :.ihout hi'
fanatical gue,t. lr seem~ he 'ol<l the gol<l
"atch that Jones had given him 10 hu) gro
eerie' for a poor negro fa mil) "ith ,1 crip·
plcd 'on. And stayed all night \\ith them!
(CP. John 4:401. And it \\a., rumored that
in,lca<l of serving his country during the
\\ar. he had done time in pri,on as a con'cienciou' objector. His onl} Jelen"~ had
hccn, "Put up th} \\\Ord: the Son of \Ian
tame not to destro} men', 11\C'>. hut Ill 'a'e
them.''
Deacon Jone... never li,ed it dO\\ n. Hut
ncitl•cr could he quite forget tho'c '>.td c~c,,
that "oicc of disappointment. nor lose the
haunting quc ... tion. "What if He "ere right?"

:t.l'lli-

Pcrhap' we had helter go to Je,us .ind
find out ''hat He expects a man to <lo. "ho
calls himself a Christian.

God can or "'ill heal )OU. a., He pronmcd to do if you a'kcJ Him.
'cnt tor the cider\ of the church for pra} er. hclieving an<l read\
10 accept Hi' healing.
\fan\ im,1li<ls take pride in catalogucing their ill,, pointtng
out ho\\ ihe1r ca'c i' unique. no doctor' can help them, the) nni...t
,ul lcr ,1, martH,, etc., etc. I he) ha\c ..,cttled" lor 'icJ...nc'' .ind
'icl\nei.' the~ "tll ha\e.
Other' rcfu,e to accept 'icknc'' or keep it ii it come.... 1 he)
a\k, ) c' dcman<l c\pcctantl). health from their Father ''ho ha'
prl1m1,c<l it, and the) recci'e health.
<;o it is '' ith the nl!ht vocation. \\ ith happinc'>s. "ith 'en ice
.in<l im in the lord . "According to )Our faith" "Whatever )OU
re.ill\ c\pcct'', that\ ,,h,11 }ou'll receive.
\\'c ha\C the choice \\ e can bargain \\ ith life for .1 penn) and
,o lim11 God'., l!Oodne" to our -.mall idea~ ot Hi' love and pl1\\cr.
Or \\e can dc;,and and e\pcct H1'> bel>t. b) gi' ing our he't and
tru,ting Iii' he'>l lo he lar greater than an}thing \\e can imagine.
\\'hat kind of a hargain have you made \\ith life. \\ilh God?
\'our JHC\ent 'late j, the an\\vcr.
~· one who, too long. worked for a
pl•nny, .ind "ho now is living in th~
K1n1o1dom on God'~ goodne~s. not hi<
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Is The Power Of God Transferable?
'FROM PAGE SJ
pare lkaltng \\. aters brn;u.ka't .ind e\pect
( 1l1tl to u ...e 11 on the bc ... 1 ... t.1uon ... to deliver
the people. I publish thi~ mag.11inc and C\·
pcct Him 10 anoim it and 'cntl 11 to the
end' of the earth. I pra) over thou,and\ of
pr.1) er cloths and sen ti them to th1N~ who
a't.: for them, 1 e\pcct the l ortl\ p1m er to
be upon these cloths and tor them to be
u'ed •1' a pomt of contact to heal \\ hatcvcr
pcr...im the) arc placed upon. l prepare 10
go lln tclevi\ion so people can "sec" ~1' well
a... hear the nmaclcs o[ God\ power and
turn to God and l believe He i... even no\\
preparing thing., aod people tor m) tclc
'i'i1'n mini ... tn to start vcn ... oon.
When I do thc'c thing ... · I bclicH:. Of
courw. that is too simple tor complicated
folio;,, I he) \\aot more ccrcmon), the) \\ant
to m.1!...c it 'cem big and complicated .
!'e1ghhor. th .. t litle child near you ha ...
one facuh) that God love ... m1ht ol all. HE
hl'lit·1"1'1. If he ever doubts. someone has to
teach ll to him. If he i... lclt alom: and not
lo1llctl h) people. that child will alway' belic\c in God and will belic\c that Crml can
do .in) thing.
It " high time grm\n tlok' like \OU and
me reduced our... clvc ... hack lO the chiltl-ltlo;c
faith of behcHng in God and believing lhat
He j, a good God.
• l.li~lra lret•dcd hi~ det•p pri•1111J111/iom.
\\ hen a'kcd h) the ... on ... ol the prophet,,
"Ord )OU kmm God will take '"'") your
\la,ter lrom )OU today'?" (\peaking of Elij.1h', tran'>lation).
l"li,ha replied. "Yea. I know it. hold ye
your peace."
Ho\\ tlid Eli,ha kno\\ ot ( h1ah' imminent tr.in ... lation to heaven'! 'o om: had
told him. Yet he said, "I knO\\ 1t
He felt it from within his spint. II \\a\
a deep fcchng that he could not ... hake ofl.
I hat " \\hat premonition i,,
Premonition is not something )OU tr) to
m.ikc yourself feel and hclieve. not \Omcthini; )OU v.i'h tor. rather it i' 'omelhing
you cannot doubt. It is an inner know ledge
)NI know from 'Mlhin your -.oul. the voice
ol God vou cannot silence.
A grc':n man once said. ''II ever) humun
hcmg v. ould al\\ a) s ohc} hi~ deep premonnions. he v.ould nc.,,cr m.ikc a 'crious
n\i toke."
I believe that.
\\hat succc'' I am having I attnhute to
the t.1ct that I ohcy m} deep prcmon11mn,,
alwa)s hstcmng to the voice ol God in m)
'pirit. \1) greatest mistakes have hecn m;1de
v. hen I di\rcg:1rdcd my prcmoni1ions and
\\a lked roughshod over the v. arnings ol
(1otl.
\1.in) my'>teric., of God arc
simple a\
the ABC',. We simply arc not dbcerning
them. ~o child of God should he cr) ing, "I

.1,
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don't un<.ler...tand. I don't understand.' JI
you \\Ill hve .1 lite ot consecration to Goll
you will he m1l\ctl b) premonitions You
\\ill hear God\ voice in )Our spirn anti the
Hol) Sp1ru \\ 111 guide ) ou into all truth.
As \OU \tUd) the 'cripturc!> God \\Ill gi\c
you light on things that have confused vou.
'rou v.ill lind \our ... cll ';nin!.!. "\\'h\ ttrnt\
">1mplc. \\ h) had I not sec~ that hcfl)rc.''
You need not he cauuht una\\ arc, \\hen
Jesus returns lor Hi' bride. The mo't
powerful premonition Got! ha~ put in the
soul of man today " this \\arning: the coming of the I ortl is at hand. it is later than
you thin1'. F-.cr)\\here people feel it. II
they \\ill hceu that "arning voice. the\ "ill
he read) "hen Jc,u, come....
·
"ft is later th.in ) ou think." i' a !>tatcmcnt
that i' ringing m C\Cr) hod)\ car!>.
The latcnc'' of the hour is the chic! cau\C
of the prc,ent v. orlu \\ idc re\ ival of ... iun'
and \\onders. God will not leave thi-. gc~e
ration to the devil. He \\ill not sran<.l h) and
watch s1c.knc\\ <.l1sahlc Hi' bride or demons
disrupt Hi-. program of human rcdemptitlO.
God i\ 'till in the ,a<ldlc.
c:
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.. M> hor,.- ""' very t.1m<', and my h<"ad
did ach<' <'>.C('(•ding~. "'o" what occurr<'d
I here avo" L' trulh
let each man
accow11 for 11 ' " he "111." Suddenlr I
rhought. ..Cnn no! God heal man or
beas1 :is He "illr Immcd1.11cly my "eari·
ne~s and h<·ad.1ch<' pa«.ed; and my horse
wa' no longrr t.10w."
-John Wesley's Journ.11.

~
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A lot ol religiou' lc,1dcr•,, includinu 'ome
in my O\\ n church. arc Ir) ing to straddle the
fence. 1 he) think thi' great \.\ave oi heal.
ing pov.cr \\ill ... oon diminish and run it'
cour,e. fhcn the\ can ,,I\ , ··1 told \Ou 'o"
and further cnh.;ncc the1; political ~nd <.lcnominational po,iuon.
Bue thc'c men .ire deceiving thcm\elvc...
The healing rcviv.il cannot and ''ill not
diminish. rather it will increase. It i\ not
only a permanent part of God's la'it day revival hut v. ill increa,ingly he more cmpha·
sized. For t\\ o rea ... ons this 1:. true. The sick
hod) of the hride of Chri't is to receive .1
healing. and the healing mim.,try \\hich ha'
been the most neglected of all the mini .. mc'
ot the go-;pcl v. ill at la't be .1 llov. cd 10 rc.1ch
its climax
fhc da} i' coming and ., not tar di,tant
when the people will ri~c up ugainst their
leaders who have no faith and comp."'>ion
to heal suffering mankind. loday the people
arc crying and praying that their leader... v. ill
get their e~e-. open ;ind 'top opposing Goc..1·,
healing emphu'i' nm.. abroad in the earth.
fhe people bclie'c in healing. \\ant heal-

ing and arc -;upporling ih m11mtcf\. The)
"ill continue to do thi., until th~· coming ol
the lord .
I "rile these ~tatcmcnh as prop he') <hi~
tor) \\ rittcn in ad\ a nee). If Jc,u., tarrie ...
thc,c prophccie~ will conlmn m) \\Ord.
Alrca<l). healing has rc.1cheu a nC\\ digni
l) in America. a nC\\ rc,pcct, and is r.1pidl)
coming into it' ov. n place. \Ian} hu ... incs'
anti profc.,s1onal men arc intcrc,tctl in it..,
'weep. Bccau!>e it i... the l ortl\ tloings He
will give it t avor \\ ith the people.
I am proud that I have a part in thi'
ministry of Bible Deliverance.
• h/i1l111 dared 10 i.:o ht')"""' thr co111·e111io1w/, the ordinan and 111kt•d for "
douhlc-porrion.
He knC\\ \\hat he v..mtcd - hc \\,tntctl a
uouhlc-portion of the 'pirit of i:tijah. Hi'
keen, di ...cerning mind '"" that the grcate..1
pO\\Cr in the \.\Orld i' in the 'pirit ol God.
·1 here is nothing It cannot accompli-.h.
Elijah said, ··Young man vou have a\kcd
<1 hard thing. nevertheless. 11 is no impossible. fhere i~ one con<.liuon. It you sec me
\.\hen I go up. }OU wall get your douhleportion, if not. you won't receive it.'.
Eli1ah kne\\ Eli,ha had ,..,kcd a har<.l
thing. But he pointed out it ""' po"iblc to
rccei\c a douhle-portion. (contr.1 ... t \\hat Elijah 'aid "ith "hat some lc.1dcr' arc tr) ing
to get people to hclie\c, that lhc da) of
asking tor tlouhte.portion plmcr. 11' perform
miracle\ ol deliverance. i, over).
I he prophet knew it \\a' hart!, not hccausc he '~a., un\\ illing. or (1od \\ll\ unwilling. hut because it i'> hard tnr a human
being to he simple enough tn helieve :ind
determined enough to meet C1o<l\ conditions.
We ,impl} don't train our~chc' ri!!ht.
We don't ... ubortlinatc our ... elvc ... to seeking
Got! for His pov.cr.
rtij.1h put the rcspon,ihilil) on Eli ... ha.
"It thou sec me go." he .... iid "It ''ill he
done."
Jc,u, said. "If thou C \'SI believe. all
thing arc possible to him that helicvcth ..
It 1hou CA ST!
r he emphasis i<; upC1n ( \""~I
C A '\SI " a human .1ction
In other \\Ord~ the pm,er ol (hid is held
in rc.1dine" a ... clectricit\ i... rc ... itlent in the
atmlhphcrc about u,. Elcctm:it) \\ill pro\ itle po\\cr to give light anti run machine'
onl) a.. men prO\ idc electrical conductors
for it to film through.
In other "ords: ·1 f thliu c;in•a g\:l clcct rical contluctor\" clcctricitv \~ill flo\\
lhrnul!h them for human use.
I hi' is \\hat Elijah meant:
If thou sec me. it will he done.
I hi, i' \\hat J c'u' meant:
If thou can\t bclie-.c. all thing' arc po''ihle.

'othmg '' Cllmpll.'tl.'I\ .1t1lllnl,1tic.
\omc hum.in cl Ion mu't he m:u.k m orJa hl1 th•· mo t .1uto111.11ic ol .di Jc\ icl.'' II)
opcrak \omehoch mu t thro'' thl.' '"itch.
\\'hv I lq h "a' pr.1) ing lor rain he contmucd to pr.1) until hi\ 'en .rn1 'a" a cloud
ri,1111! out of the 'ca "like a man's hand.""
H) tlm '1gn l hJ.th knc" C1od "ould 'end
ram and dch' er the pCl•plc.
\our hand j, ''hat Clod "'lrk through
I mean b\ th.it, 'ou mu't <lo ~omething.
\\hen )llll do 11. (Hld\ po\\ er "ill llo".
\\hen 11 flu"' mh1 c1n<l through )our life
\llU "ill think it j, auwm.1t1c. Hut i1 i' n1ll.
It \\ill lkrn onh ·")OU do )Ollr pan .mJ
continue to ml.'l.'t C.iod\ c11ndi1io1h.
D,m 't le1 .1 ll\ hod\ tell \ 0~1 It i, impo"1hlc
to have a double portion ol the 'Pirit ol
God that ''a' 11n 1hi' ca1 th centurie, ago. It
i' not onl) po"ihle hut l'ntirel) prohahle
that :ou ''ill have i1 hl'lore :ou lca\C thi\
\\OrJd.
Rem..:mhcr. It i, 1hnlugh a m.m\ hand\ Ollr hand. m\ hand
th.it ( 1od·, \\ ork~ arc
perlormed. Put )llUr httk' h.md 1n Hi, hig
h.md .md 1hcn kt \ llllr hand be II\ Hi'
hand. Douhle-pl1rt1on po\\ c1 \\Ill fin\\
lhrough ) nu hkl' cledridt) I lo", through
ih conductllr,, \\'hom,oe\ er 'nu touch in
Jc,u•.' name ''ill bl' bk·"cd.

Elipah t'11dcd. He could do in hi, lwgi1111111g
"hat Elijah h.id Jone in hi~ <11d111g. he
wuld do 11m' \\hat I lijah h.id done tht11.
Eli,h.1 Jidn't "hinc for the "good old
da) , .. "hen flij.1h \\as on earth. I nr from
th;1t hour he had c\Cr) thing rl11.1h h.rd .ind
t\\ ice a' much.
Ye,, the po\\ er of (111d i' tran,lerablc.
It "a' then and 1t j, OO\\, It "·'~ tr.in~lcr
rcd from I h1.1h IO I li,ha. t \Cn .1 thou,,md
)ear' later it \\,1, <;till hetng trm1,lcrred.
John the Bapti,t. :11.:cording to Jc,u,, "( .1mc
111 the 'Pint am.I po\\cr of I lijah." I lijah\
po" er had leaped 0\ er ten ci:nturie, ,tnd
\\ii\ thl: force hack nl thl• lorcrunncr ol
Chn't.
'\io \\Onder ll'•'ming mull1tudc\
flocked to hear J11hn . He \\,I\ u'ing tntn\lcrrcd pO\\ er!
WH ER l- " I he pm\ l l J\l 11'c' had'! D,\\ id'!
Samuel'> C.idcon'1 Sam,on'! Isaiah 1 John the
Bapti,r1 Peter and fohn'! Paul 1 'itl'phcn and
Philip"! the earl) church'!
Where '' the plmer \lartin l uther had'!
John V. c,Jc\} Charle, 1-innl.') '! D. I . :\loo
d)?
Where i' the pll\\ er A1mi:e Scmpll: \fcPher,on once had'! ( harll.'' S. Pric1.: ' Smith
\\ igglc'" orth? Other grc.it men .1nJ "omrn
\\ho \\rought mir.iclc, of dch,crancc'!
1, their po\\Cr gone from the c.irth'.' 1,
• fr 11 .1 1 ·To /'"1r1•r
it pa.,,cd ;m .t) for C\ er'!
\ \IR\'<•L IHl:SG happened ''hen
\\'hat al>lmt 10,1 .1nu ,uflering humanit)
EhJ.:h '"" t al'' <1tcJ. 1h he "cnt up Eli,ha 111 thi' gcnera1ion' Sh.ill the) go 1m,a\cd.
cried. "\1) fa1hcr, m) father, the charrot of unhealed. undeli\ cred'' Will not Crod rai'c
1,racl and the hor,emcn thl.'rcol." He
up deliverer' and tran,fcr the po\\Cr 11f 1hc
thought "hen Elijah lclt the \\Orld, Gou·, ancient~ 10 them'! Arc 1hcrc no 1111.:n and
po'' er of deh\erancc .md pnltection for h
\\Omen to accept the challenge ol Flijah's
rael '' "' being rcmO\ed I rom the earth. mantle fir,t hcing ca\t O\l.'r their 'houlder'
\.\'hen Elijah '"" gone. the po\\er ''ould and nc'l.t at their feet before the \\ater, ol
he gone.
human need'!
He
"rong.
The an\\\Cr to ,111 the-.c \Olli \Carching
\\'hen Elijah \\cnt up hi' mantle came questions "· yes. God\ pO\\er is lran,ferdm\n.
ahlc it i~ hctng tran.,lerrcd daily- and
While F:li'I"' er icd. .. I here goes the all over the earth men and \\Omen arc gelpm\Cr ol C.1od." 1hc I 11rd '>houted. "Herc ling and U\ing tran.,lcrrcu power.
it comes."
Faith is on the march becau\C people
Elijah\ m;rntlc fell at rli,h.1' lect near "ho have fai1h arc on the march We knO\\
the \\ilter·, l'dge ot the Jordan Rl\cr.
"here \\C arc going and "here our JllUr) nc)
God: "Pick it up. 'on."
\\ill end. Our I ord and :\1a,ter j, l.'oming
Eli,ha "\\ho me'!''
'oon. It is for Him \\I.' .ire "turning our
God "Ye, ~ou."
I aith loo'e.. and 'ccing tl'O\ ol thou ... and'
Eli,h,1 'Tm ju'I a farm-ho::·
dcll\Cred.
God: ''Pick it up."
"e1ghhor. this i, pcr,onal, it j, to ) ou.
Eli,ha: "You mean )OU \\ant me to pick
There 1s a mantle ol pm\cr for \OU. Already
up Elijah·, mantle?''
'ome e\an1.?eli't h:I'.. come \Olli \\a\ and
God: ") ou a'kcd for a douhlc·pllrtion ca\t it O\C-r 'our 'houldcr 'o" it· i' .11
l.hdn 't ) ou'!"
\Our feet. Yo~r n..imc " \Hllll'n upon ii h\
Eli,ha: "Ye,, hut .. •"
ihc hand lll God 'o llthcr pcr,on can
God: "You .i'kcd tor it and I h.1vc cl<tim i1. It " ) our pcr,onal propert\. You
gran1cd ) olrr re'lue,t. You h.l\C nnl) to pick
ha\c "aited too long ;tlrcad\ Stop right
up lhl.' m.mtlc and 'mite 1hc \\,1tcr...."
OO\\ and picf..: it up. Go on. pick II up.
l'li,ha'. ''I'll dn It. I'll put tnln prnc1kc
Rcmemhcr. it i' \Our mantle. If \ou don't
\\hat J a ... kcd for."'
pick 11 up 1oda~. ·)OU pcrhap' n~vcr \\ill.
He picked up the mantle. \\alkcd over
With it m vour hand \OU can roll the \\alcr'
to the river, ... mote the \\iller' ,10d said.
had.. ) ou ·can deliver mam lost and ,uf
"Where i' the I ord God od Elijah?"
fcring people
With dramatic impact hi' faith ,frud.
Write 1m• today am/ 11 II Ill<' \'Oil harl'
the water' and they parted right and left. picked up your 11u1111/e of power and are
As Flijah had \\alkcd over drv,hnd. \O u1·i11.f! it.
111<• I .ml
did rlisha.
.
(Reprinted from Or.11 Rubens' H1•.1l1njt
He lound God·, power i' lran,ferahlc!
Waters Maga7inc by hi, 'Jlec1.1I f'l'r·
·\l,o he di\CO\l'rl'd he could \tan \\here
mission.)

''a'

·--------~----------1

I
I

I

I ~ ®~w~ ~ ]@~
I h.1w a job. a life-time job. "'o long•·r
I h.1unted by uncmploym1·nt, hungl·r
o\nd foar. My JOb pays good wagl·s, .11lo"s
.ill my ('Xpenses and rctirC's mt• on full
p;iy "lwn my work 1s donC'. I o" n nuth·
ing, so .int not tempted nor ti('d do" n
b> pri\-.lte propeny or personal .1mb1tion.
C\'eryth1ng I need is furru,hed by Ill)
b<"'· \1v future i; Sl'cun• in his h•111ds.
.1111

Such a job is wonh giving up l'VCry·
thing clw for, and it "ill t.tkl' l'V<'rything
I haw. I will need a •trong bod>, dean
mind and uplifted wul, and "ill han• no
time for drinking, gambling or idll' go.,.
'ip. I "'111 have time to stud). pl.n and
rc't that I may give Ill} be«t,

My boss is "'ise, good and jll!>t. He i>
panicular about two dUng-= that I li,ll'.n
for his order.. and imml'diatcl,.· obt·y.
Li'tl'ning includes reverence .111d lo)alty.
Obedience indicates faith .111d cour.1gc.
Ho" do I kno" what the boss ....mu
me to do~ I have a Book of lru.tructions
.ind He "radios" me each moming .10d
through the day. He tells me "hat to
do. I mll!>t do it. He tells mt• "hl"re to
1-10; I mu.,t be pt"epared to go. He nt.t)
,t·nd me to Africa or Wa,hington or
ll'.IH' me where I am. Wh.11 m.ltt('r,? It',
hrs bu.siness, not mine. He's rlw bo.,s.
What really matters is that I h.wc .1 juh,
.10d c.111 l deliver the goods?
Art• you wtemploycd? Would YOU
like .1 job? My boss needs more men .1nd
women; he needs you.
Who is my bo~? Ford, Rockcfclkr,
Chrysler? "'o. my boss is bigger th.in
. .n~ of them. GOD is my Bo<:\.
This is mv contraet: "&ck w fir,t
thl' kingdom 'of God and His rightt·ou,.
m·"· .ind all the:.c thing, 'hall be .1dded
unto you."
I ha,·c •oh cd the uncmploynwnt prob·

lcm.
l hd\l' a job.

----~~--J
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Bet''"'"ee11 Tl1e Li11es
CHARLES A. WELLS
SINCE THE START OF hE: AT ..ANTIC DEFENSE PRO
GRAM we have frequently reported that the very purpose of
1
ou• defense effort would be defeated if American m'. itary ex
lremism were not curbed, that plans to rush the rearming of ar
exhausted. hungry, war-sick Europe, _along with :he rearmin~. of
Germany, would only frighten our friends and alienate our a ~s.
The American public is not yet aware of the degree to wh ch
these mi 1itary ooiect1ves of 1949-51 were at •emp•ed . - and ha:--e
failed. U. S. milita·y extremists ignored the economic factors . nvolved - they wer~ demanding that
million of our a 1es
give up hope of hav ng any butter on their breao - before they
even had enough bread. The attempts to rearm Eur?pe Ol'I what
was called here ar adequtite scale brought resistance from
European peop1es who saw their meagre econom'c recovery on
the verge of being wiped out. Even England has buckled - a.nother i'1stan eo wl ere only the par+1al truth h ~ beer· m rd• pub.I c.
The denunciations of American rearmament plans by left-wing
Laborite leader Aneurin Bevan, who was howled down at the
time, have now, in a polite diplomatic way. become_ the _outline
of the Churchill position relative t~ B_ritis~ cooperation wrth the
American rearmament program. Brrtarn w1 n"'w proceed slowly
and with caution as America foot the bill. The French flatly
refused to cooperate if Germany were rearmed.
SO WHEN YOU HEAR OF THE ATLANTIC DEFENSE
RC' RAM "W 1r
T
rom w
w p 'nned tw· ys' J :i
Europe is being rearmed, but at a 60 per cent reducti~~ of former estimates at a more reasonable gradual rate. The rising protests of peac~-minded American citizens and the facts of life in
Europe - these are the elements that have curbed the onrush
of American military extremism in Europe.
SPAIN has oeen an important factor in this chaPg'ng scene.
U. S. mi itary planners were 'ntent a few months ~go 'n ram
ming through a military mut;.10 o d _proqrom for Spoin althou~h
ouf high command was sharply spl t ove~ the poss ble b~n~!rts
of such an a 1 ioflce. Spain ha no arms industry, has primrlrve
roads. w.th a ragged army sti riding on donkeys. If we hould
spend bill ons in road bui d~ng, ~n MmamePts -:- even then what
would it mean? Franco makes rt clear thot his army car not be
used except to defend Franco!
BUT THE PRO-SPAIN POWER BLOC IN THIS COUNTRY
jthe clique around Senator McCarraP ano McCarthy :who e
wo~king formula is if you ain t for Franco al'ld Chiang Kai·. hek
you re un I American ) bui t up tremend?~s pressure on th s s i..e
and 's ti working on it. Some U. S. m lrtary p anners who have
been w lling to go along to get the use of air bases Md naval
stations in Spain, have been o King h w :Jependaole Franco
would be in a p'ncn
the Fascist dictator congratulated the
Janapese on their attack on Pearl Harbor; he provided Hitler with
submarine bases from which the Nazi submarines attacked American shipping and destroyed thousands of A~eric~ns lives; his
domestic policies today closely parallel the Nazr attitude toward
democracy; the Franco regime labels personal freedom and democratic freedoms as "corruption". I he ';f
f r •r 'acy grow
r'cher whi•e the ~tarved familie of vo1c.e ess Spari sh wo<ker
riot for bread· Jews are oppre sed 'n todays Spa'n· Prote t 'lt
are hounded, forced to live ll ghetto like e..:is+ance. The e are
a thing that the pro-Franco bloc in Washi'lgton trie to keep
covered up.
But con P en ~
~ European w~ m wp w
o be our
allies are pulling back, don't want anything to do with a war
that embraces one tyranny while opposing another.
A LL OF THE GREAT LABOR ORGANIZATIONS nf the
free wor~d have sounded strong llnd bitter resen tmen t .JVN the
inclusion of Franco in +he Western defense· y· tem The Communist appeal is to the workers; it is the workers' door that the Reds
seek to use as the doorway to the West. The European armies we
seek to stand with us are drawn almost entirely from the ranks
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of workers and peasants, hence what the workers of the free ,,;or d
feel ano think rs of paramount impof•ance. France French man
power. s·rnnnf!d of the Western European cont1nenta nations
is consideren 1 backbone of the At 3'1' Defense proqram ~
h •we Yet American observers who have visited France and
have had contacts with the French working class all report the
growth of an indifference, bordering on rebellion. among the
French towards America's European defense program. The Franco
alliance is frequently pointed out as one of the evidences of
America 's insincerity, that we really don't care what happens to
Europe and are only trying to protect ourselves. (See also •h
lJ S New . d World Repo
Der 2
5 for report on the
att •ude of French industrialists).
Therefore while little is being said in the pre s becaJ e of
religious pressure ou' continued dealing w"th Spai!'I is one cf
the mai'l factors behind the now admitted failure to lHOU e West
European nation +" •A y promptly around us against ~
1.
P, te t to C
gr
I" ::J t
rher Washington officials by liberal
democratic minded Catholic laymen, Protestants, Masonic qroJp
(f 1r Maso
.ire ,th e 1y ppr f'• te~ in Spair) over our flllrarce
with Franco s tyranny til!ve caused some slow-down of FrancoAmerican cooperation bJt the Franco pressure group a•e still
pluqqinq hard.
Nearly a third of the Italians (99 per cent of them Catholics)
voted Communist in Italy's last election; about 25 per cent of the
French voted Communist in France's last election - these facts
sounded a thunderous warning that an impoverished, imbittered
Europe could easily fall to the Reds without a Russian soldier's
taking a step and despite all the bombs and regiments our military could pile up.
The Vat can " especially touchy about the e focts, since it
vigorously presents the Cotholic Ch• rch .,. the grr i E · bulwar~
agfl nst communism and dislil
ew h..,w·ng that communism in
the West is strongest in the Roman Catholic countries. Whi e
Amer'can news channe1s c w
a oe+..,. heirarchy pressures,
gave few Americans a chance to earn of rnese revealinq election
resu ts the impact was not lost on Amer'c.an mi itary and political
leac r .
Because tensions in Europe are now greatly eased and economic security which is the absolutely necessary basis for peace
has been bolstered talk of war in Europe this spring, so rampant
a few months aqo has dwindled. Mo• t m ' r v m ,
r J'1 v·
tc ee 't - but the big rush to rearm Western Europe and rearm Germany was the very thing that would have forced Moscow's hand, armed the Rus
o Ol"'IP rr J
1
I PV!" tl-.Comm ~
p opaganda thot the U. S. wa aboi.+ +o t1ttt1ck. Thn
fe,. ·'lg · n the politburo would hove been bui t JP th11+ they mu•r
tr·ke a<.1ic~ly in self-defense before America could r<>arm Germany osfore Europe could be orgonized aqa'n + R ~ia s se·
c..rr'ty . W'th these threats rnd ced, ~r.ese fea• a layed the dan
ger of e•p osivl" action diminishes.
THE STORMY THREATS OF COMMUNIS '1 however arP.
no+ over - the storm cent"• shifts to lndo-China. In spite of al
the l1mons learned from the Du+ch debacle in lndonesi-!l, the
Briti~h d~parture from India and the terrible lesson of Korea+he Westerri capital st leadership in ih re atio.,ship to colol'lia lism
COf\tinLies to blunder.
WE ARE TOLD by our own oropaqa.,da that bv our coop.. raf on with the French 1" lndo-China we are defend;nq democracy saving thP world from communism; but orie billion peoplP
nf c ... I..,, l...ok at Knre<" a'ld lndo-China and watrh what thev feel
inte~selv is one of the last throes of white coloni... lism . We ·11,.fo'larit y rePlv Why the wf.ite race is throuah w'th colol'ia1ism,
h" r"nounc<>d it we no lonqe• practice 't, for o w are to•;:!
bv o • own orooac.iandis+~. But here ar"' f,.d~ which the rest of
th<> world knows-<'lt the oresPnt time a~ UN figures show, Great
s.;+,.;.., lpooulation 47 million, b'"'Cl 94.000 ~(11 are miles) holds iri
colo'liril st.;tu~ 80 ,...,;'lion people a,.,rJ 5 "'lillion sciuarf! milA~·
Fr11rc~ loopulation 40 mil ion, tirPa 212,000 soJare miles) hold•
i'l colon"al status 71 million people and 4,700 000 square milesBelg'Jm population 8 million, area 12 000 square miles) holds in
0
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"THEY HAVE REJ ECTED ME"
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COME. UNTO ME": ALL YE THAT

LABOR .... AR£ HEAVY I.ADEN

pre s..i•e can a,,d often is brought to pay on American pol"cy.
It was thus, 'n 1946, as the people of hdo~esia first fried to
break the Dutch yoke through the fu rilll'T"P ~• the promises of
the Atlanfc Chorter that large quantities of American munitions,
produced for defense against Japan, were turned over to t~e
Dutch colonial armies to be used in slaughtering thousands of
Indonesian patriots fighting for the liberation of their people. In
p•ov d ng the w apo for th1 un'i..st war. the Ame•cari peop e
were a o betroyed our tr
• ,;
THIS SUPPORT OF DUTCH COLONIALISM, arranged in
the twilight of secret diplomacy, was the big sell-out of the
American people in Asia, a sell-out that did more to alienate
the people of China, Korea, lndo-China away from us-before
the Communist sweep in China-than all the other failures of
American policies in Asia put together. 81;t no congress"ono 1r
vf
gating comm'ttees hove l'ver been set up to ferret out the
po...,edu influence n Washington that engineered this betroya
-for they would come too clo e to the sensitive nerve lires
running from banks and big indL1strial plants into high places in
Washingto'l.
Todey, a•e we to repeat the same incredible miscalculation
n French lrdo-Chino? It is true that the Reds, buttressed by
Crinese Comm1.nis~ forces are about to make a thrust into lndoCh",,o, the gateway to Southeast Asia. And it is no doubt true
that 'f ,;e dor t help the French stem the
• Red horde w"ll
weep on South. Yet so far there is no record of any adequate
demand being made upon the French to clean house in their feudalistic Bao Dai regime. Millions of Asians who would much prefer
to be on our side, standing witr us under their own flag, have
bee,, dr'ven n de perat on to accep~ c . ...,mun'st eadership to
ve them from cort nued bondage under a French flag. For
a b'g po"nt our news report continue to ""'" ·; e tha+ the Communists' cause in lndo-China has won, and continues to win and
hold, a very strong and wide following among the lndo-Chinese.
The French are not fighting Ru sians. nor riave they a e
;ght
Chirie e Communist · they have been fight'ng armies ot lndoChi"lese lirder native Communist leadership. bocked by M ·m
pressively lo•ge p·oporlion of the people of lndo Ch'no.
But row arge q11anr+ies of American armaments are bei"lg
poured in to help the French. Remember, as we hove pointed
01.t prev'ously, that Mao Tze-tung Red leader n China, rose to
power OI' the promise to ePd racial domination in Asia, which
is the heart of the Commt.nist progrom in the Orient. As we tt1ke
steps to reinforce the French bastions in Inda-China, lying along
ide Chinos southern frontier, even the strategy they teach at
West Point would demond that Mao Tze-tung do everyth'ng
possible +o curb undermine. thwart and defeot the build-up of
bel igerert power et his doorstep. These are the steps that ead
to Waf,
IF YOU WILL LOOK AT THAT MAP AGAIN yoi.. read'ly
ee that "f we jo'n forces w th France in lndo-China we will then
have estob ished our militory power on each flank of China s ter
r'tory. From Korea in the north we m"ght seek to drive through
to Southern Manchuria. From lndo-China we could dr've north
"n•o OJ!hern prov nces of Ch'na, thrust'ng behi'ld Conlon and
pe•hop seveririq the head Md feet of China. The ABC s of
m litarv strategy requ· re that China s defensive force should
preve.,t such flanling forces from be"ng established or counter
tho move with oll poss"ble energy. Consequently when the U. S.
a•mamerts, tanks plones bombs began ;.o pour "nto lndo-Ch"na.
Mao Tze tung begon to pour troops into the southern provinces
above lndo China then our headlines blared forth thot the
Chinese Reds were preparing to ottad! They ro doubt are, for
Mao wou d be considered a fool by military strategists if he
d dn t rellcl to our own maneuvers as he has. But few of us seem
to care how things look to the other fellow. It is al this point
thot matters now r.tand in rather a delicate balance.
THE HOPEFUL SIDE is that the debacle in Korea 11nd de
ve opments in Europe have dampened somewhat the hot heods
ITURN TO PAGE 12)
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LOVE '(OUFa ENEMIES -

PRAY FOR. TJ40SE WHO DE:SPITEFULLY

USC"· Yotl.... IF A MA.N SMITE THEE'
ON ONE CUEEI<, TURN THc OTHER
TO H/M ALSO-

1HE CHn1sT we

~

\,~
RCJI/Cr ~~·

co 01\0 tatu 10 mil on pooo e 'r 900 000 sQi..are m· es· Porf1.ga
populat'on 8 m'I ion rea 35 000 quare mi es) holds in co on·a
tatu 10 million i'1 900 000 quare miles· the Nether ands pooi..latioo 10 IT'illio., a•ea 13.000 Qt.are m'les) holds in cooniol
tat1.s with lndo,,es"o free, 1,371,000 people in 219 000 sq,rn~e
m"les.
The whi+e mon preening himself on his more humane meth.
ods of exlrbding oil ond other resources from other peop1e s
property, Irie to overlook these facts and figures but milrons
of yellow and brow., men remember these facts a·s they watch
Ir J Cl I w' r b rn'ng eyes.
ST AUN HIMSELF could not have set the stage better for
a Communist expansion in lndo-China. Any e '1 rq ., the n
'I t 1-rel'C coloniolism ir
J• ('hina reveals a or1.ta record
that was not ofteneo unti recert native resis•ance forced reform. The,, 'n O!'I effort to tern +lie tide the French colon al
of'ice ~cured a p~ppet u er Bao Da' to reore<ent the new
lrdo Ch na rep b
u der Frerch co'ltrol. With +hat move
they rot
y qav ·++ prom' e of actua freedom to +he lndoCl-t n" e b t p ked out o the'r puppet a man whose reputafon
wa known fr m Sa gon to London a a playboy and gamb er.
Perhao after oll the cho'ce wa f'tfng, for Boo Da blends n
well w'th the ham reoublic the Frerich set up w '"' ·i vag.in
promise . Stinging under the continued French yoke. the lndoc1-:rP<e have naturallv watched with interest as Red C hina <•·r.r.e~sfullv di~po~ed of the Western colonial powers. The Red polith·iro can hardly be blamed for moving in on a situation so splen
didly prepared for their purposes.
THE KEY to Americo rel itionsh"p with lndo-Ch'na can be
understood by looking (If a mdp and discovering that tho Frerch
colony is the gateway to the gre~d. rich Southeast As'an arch
ipelaqo wh~re oil, tin, rubber, copra, jute, hemp and many other
products, vital to the Western capitalist economy exist in unparalleled abundance. Throuqh interlacing connections between
the large Dutch Shel oil combine and American oil corporations,
the il'ternational r1Jbber cartel and other such groups heavy
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in our military councils. Our military planners, who are now sternly
contemplating these focts, know: (I) that if _we f~llow our. ir·
cre11sing shipments of armaments to lndo-Ch1na with American
manpower, Mao Tze.tung will a!so move into lndo.China· (2) that
such an event is exactly what Moscow is hoping for, that it is in
reality a trnp as was the case in Korea, for Communist strategy
for over 30 years has contemplated the doctrine of playing the
Western capitalisi powers against the embittered colored coloria
peoples: (3) that knowing how we had involved ourselves in lndo·
Chira as well as Korea, the Reds will then be in a much stronger
position to ·ntensify their machinations ·n Burma and in the oilrich Near East where Western commercial interests. such as the
British in Iran have by blindness a!ld orocras~ination set the
stage for a revolutionary break up of the old tottering systems
of native a!ld foreign exploitation.
The French cannot hold lndo-China without our help: we can t
do much more withou+ serious involvement. The charces are that
eventually the French will be driven out, but the chances are
also very strorg that we will stay out and toke our sta,..d on more
defensib e groi..nds, such as along the frontiers of Free Indonesia
where we honestly con say we are defending a free people.
AS CONGRESS RECO NVENES, leqislotion on Universal Military Training will c"lqoin be
hord fought ·s ue al h· •ugh a deliber ite .,.ftort ho bPPn mo:1€' to mislead the public into thinking that UMT is already on the books. The trategy for prom tion
0f UMT h~ 1nclu:l€'~ (I ) buryina +he UMT law in with other
more ptilatable defense leq1s!at1on, with final action postponed
J'lti public resist en co has been lulled or diverted elsewhere . (2.)
cha1ging the nf!me agoin (it was once Universal Mi1itary Con
scr"ption, then Universal Mil'•ary Training) to National Sec..irity
Training Service, to sidetrack the traditional distaste the American public has always had for military conscription in peace time.
Thus the conscrip~ion oromoters believe that by this action, after
30 yea•s of effort un versa! conscription can be clamped on the
American people. It is the old halter qame-hold the halter be
hind your back where the horse can t see •t, hold out a handful
of oats, and when the horse is nibbling slip the halter on! This
strategy of decept' OI" speaks for ·+self as to tli" value put on
truth and democ•atic proce se by those particular IT'il°ta•y
m·nds who are promoting UMT.
Between The Lines e xpects every C 1r
ymM to do his
own thinking on this issue, to arrive at his own conviction. But
how can that be done when deception is used - when truth is
withheld? r )r th•s reason we h ve q•ve ron ".:Je b1e pace to
th's a e· 1 to provide a balenced p"cture, to present the facts
that are being suppressed or deflected.
The leading facts a ltJyman she JI :J know about the con crip
tion law, which hc"lve been detniled in Between The Lines report
during the past year Me briefly: (I .} M 1ny out tand1ng military
scierfsts and strntegists are tigai1st UM T because such o system
of traini!lg is out of date and Oi.Jt of key with scientific developments iri warfare. A forceful denJ'lciation of UMT rece!ltly came
PAGE TWEl VE

f~om a mi itary figure, Gen. Thomas R. Phillips (U. S. Army re
tired) who charged that UMT is an ireffective, wastefu and
tremendously expensive system, unsuited to American military
needs. Also see statements by Hanson Baldwin tnp militMy analyst (BTL April 9, 51; also see BTL March 5. Oc ~ ber 22 . '51, for
statements of other eminent military figures .) (2.) It has been repea tedly demonstrated that e xcept during a m~1or war, conscrip+ion is not necessary to build ~rmy, Navy or A ir Force up to
desired strength, that volunteer enlistments ca1 f'll the ranks whe'"l
the Cc"lreer of the soldier
made attractive and representative
of OJ' standard of living (3) The usual arguments given to support UMT ore exaggerate '' outright false - that UMT wou'd
save live , produce a healthier, better disc'plined youth save
money in milita•y expenditures, prevent war, deter Russia from
aggression teach democracy to ou• youth, etc., etc. As has
been sliown in past repo r the '.:ic~s fail to support these claim .
(See BTL Feb. 5, 51 J. (4) American military failures have never
?een due. to inability or lack of courage on the part of the American soldier; he has always shown courage and skill far above
that of the regimented armies of such nations as Germany and
Japan, which traditionally had universal conscription. American
military disasters and failures have been almost entirely due to
the failure of the generals and commanders, in planning and battle direction. No military historian denies this, yet UMT offers
no provisions whatever for the improvement of our command
syst~~ an~ correction of glaring faults in military planning and
admin1strat1on that have repeatedly cost us thousands of lives
and bilions of dollars.
An~

his•ory is in a 1most universal agreemen+ that mi itarv
contro. mellns dictatorship - ·+ can be endured ir war, but in
peDce it is the path to tyranny. These tru+hs are being held b 1ck
during the drive to forc:e •hrough a syste m tha t will affect the
lives and happil"'ess of everyone. Th·s issue will soon be boilinQ
aQain in Congress.
Your congressman s unde• pressure from
military o•ganizations the American Legion and i1dustrit1 groups
that w'll profit by UMT. Is he liear·ng from yot.?
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